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=y Scraps for Odd Moments. 1THE WHITE RIBBON. Sneer Blunders af Great Writers.

portAtiop of the first turkey from Amer- 
ica. In ‘ Henry IV,” the cnrater com
plains tfcst the “ttirfccys in icy panicr 
are quite starved," yet Henry IV reign
ed a hundred years before America was 
discoveied. In “Henry V,” Gower says 
to Floelleu, of Pistol : “Here he comes, 
Welling like a turkey-cock.”

Worse than these is the anachronism 
in “Julius Caesar,” iu which Brutus aaja 
to Cassius, “Count the clock.” To 
which Cassius replies, “The clock has 
stricken three. Striking clocks were un
known in Caesar's time and for many 
centuries afterward.

A curious Mander was that of Chaucer

“for Cod aid Home «ni Naliv. Land.” 
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Mâm
A p.ir of .tipper» two celt. 

Minards Uniment Is the best1
. 1m R. V- Jones.

a» HéIl-,__
Reid, Mrs A. Johnson. 

Recording Secretary-Mrs Crandall. 
Cor. Secretary—Miss Minnie Fitch. 
Treasurer—Miss Annie S. Fitch. 
Auditor—Mrs Roscoe.

It is a common saying that lovely 
woman cannot keep a secret, bat who 
besides herself knows where her pocket

breath, clenchedMrs XL I: 10-11,».

“ GENTLEMEN FIND

Palmo-Tar Soap

11 the !_i*edthe

1’va met the meanest min h, 
ed. I’M heard of him and I'„

How do you know he’s the to

is?
M.hO". .. realdanco, Nojg.

W. J. Balcom
sgta&sss

•operty at a moderate rate.

Smithers—I wish some one would 
teach me to save money:

Miss Hope—Oh, Mr Smithere, this is 
•o sadden.

It is a contrast too intense
To strike hie intellect as funny ;

At first he paid her compliments,
And now he pays her alimony.

Minards Liniment Cures LaGrippe.

Alas ! father, I have lost my heart, 
wailed the heroine.

Tide «.IIMSU MWWiuù. - Carol wg'Èù 1 
exclaimed between his clenched teeth.

Evangelistic Work—Mrs DeWitt. 
Literature—Mrs deBlois.
Press Work —Mrs Tufts.
Flower Mission—Mrs Woodworth. 
Social Purity—Mrs R. Bishop. 
Benevolent Work—Mrs Fitch. 
Narcotics—Mrs Vanghn.
Health and Heredity—Mrs Trotter. 
Work among Lumbermen—Mrs Geo.

Johnson. |l44|^NliilNBIHp(p|ll 
Mother’s Meetings—M i.e 8<meon.

EXCELLENT'

■ yoixv."JBEIStc™°al 1
JOHN W. WAM.ACB,

I Im A VUE DRYNESS AND 

(jlL Ü & FALLING OUT.
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Halifax,
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Also General A 
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t for Fit* and

*■ I nhowi 
red on it |♦ Published o 

WOLFVIL« houin me “Court of Love," in which he say8 
that the Èhzosile “yaga *o iwces & tunc 
that Tubal himself, the fyst musician, 
could not equal it." He meant Jubal ; 
he had forgotten hie Bible.

A le» excusable error of time than 
Press cuppings. Shakespeare's, because it belongs to a

On. of 10= met hopefni .ign. of ih, Period when notion bad began Sere 
time» U- Uia Intercollegiate Prohibition 8»rd »uch matter., i« made by Schiller, 
Association. It represent» twenty-one the great German author, in hi. "Pic 
Mate* ha. u„0 hundred end fiWn olfihe «lomi4” Uo.p~k. there of, light- 

HKR niuy different college, and puh- “'"g conductor, ibongb the time of the 
piece is at least 150 yews before that in
vention.— Youth’s Companion. ■

do y-,*J2 _ (|,
î,d0n.î,k^w' _ B L CHIBS Of fit|ss a-

hri recently been etringeot in enfc,.,,, 
the rule that her scholars, on thtit ,e 
turn to school after an a brace, i 
bring i note .fating in fnii the ctaonf 
,uch absence, the note to be |. ££? 

tng of a parent or guardian. Th,[„| 
lowing » a note brought by one of her 
pupils after two weeks' absence ;

excuse her. |
Louisa was absent-toosdnv.ihehi, 

sore throte. ' *
Louiea was absent wentday, thtbaj., ' 

sore throte.
Louisa was absent thnreday, the M 

a sore throte. . .. . .
Lonita was absent IHdav. she lad, :

•ore throte,
Bead this o 

week.

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall 
Thursdf.y, May 21st, at 3.30 P. M. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

$1.00
DENTISTRY.THE!Brown—Enpec won’t let his wife have 

Jones—Why ? .
He says no man can serve two masters.

You want to keep your eye on the 
woman’s bonnet, eaya ati item in a fash

bJBShnpfltM
hale to.

No other

sTteVJlû.
Vexed mother—James, how many 

moretimes must I tell you to stop mak-

iud,SZ;Il1“re th“ 10 yoBrown T-he Branch Gallery at WoHVille Is open
- .-Si.- " —v- ■ „— t. . as «OH s— E:- : .r-Utt --j§£ài i
Grendfatbcr (.«ta, «fter a n.pM ^ Qf ^ ^

week. April 6—11 ; May A—9 ; Jane 1—6.
NEW BOOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S,

ISK LITTLE PILLS
HAT IS ALWAYS NEEDED IN
ccTjZT'.rzTjC'Ti^ sick

EF rS3£Sâ£|.
iù-T*, SR j American House, èvéry day, in rature.

N. ».
Hates for 

g be made fi>

otcàtuiuilp Bepâic».•IPDOTO. STUDIO.-:-s
38 • itpan?

I .ÆytS
t .ndwUloontin, 

on all work tun 
5 N*w*?j*mw

of the county, , 
of the day ere 
•name of the paraasssa

liahes a monthly magazine, The CciUege 
Statesman. Like the American Repuh- 
lican College League, which convened in 
Chicago last week, these young men, our 
future prohibition leaders, are working 
for “protection"—the former for the 
protection of “American industries," the 
letter for the protection of the American 
home. They believe that given por* 
peaceful and prosperous homes the in- el length the owner returns, and the 
dlustrial and ever^ other social and 
economic problem will be speedily and 
satisfactorily solved.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.preparation eo meets the 
debilitated system as Ayer’s

LEWIS RICE & CO., r
WINDSOR AND WOLFVILLE.

Be Patient. The property owned and occupied 
Mrs E. B. Shaw, on main street, 

olfville. This property consists of 
one dwelling house, one store, one baro 
and waggon house, also small orchard. 
Buildings in good state of repair. Ik 
aitr.Ated in the best lineines» ngrt of the
town, which makes it! & very desirable 
business stand. Part of the purchase 
money may remain on mortgage it 
wished. Pynpcrty can be Been and in
spected by -any wi-hing to purchase, 
and all information given by applying

%One may imagine a musical instru 
ment left in some old castle deserted dur
ing political revolutions standing wa.ped 
ant cracked with heat and dampness— 
unstrung, untuned and voiceless. But

DAVIItuner is summoned to put the instru* do believe that my right arm is still 
ment in order. He lifts the cover, and •deep. Little Esther—Yes, grandpa, but-

grandest of makers " He strikes a chord 
—a hideous discord rather—which drives 
all hearers from the place. And now, 
as he begins to screw and turn, to bring “ 

up each key to its proper pitch, wbst 
wailings and screechings fill the room i Minards Liniment for sale every- 
Paople would say, “That a musical in- where, 
strument ?" But the tuner says, “Wait, 
all will be right in time,” and when the 
long work is completed, and lie alls down 
to draw forth from those Strings some 
melody, or one of Beethoven’s majestic 
harmonies, children and servants flock

1
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f or tlio payment

as? xr,
the office or not. 
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A shelter for girls has been opened by 
Toronto District W. C. T. U., at 5 Elm 
street, which is already meeting with 

# a good measure of success. It is intend
ed for girls who have need of a place to

• remain for a few days, perhaps while 
seeking a situation, and have not the 
means to pay for their lodging, bat is 
not intended as a refuge for criminal. 
The need has been felt for a long time 
of just such a place, and already many 
have found a pleasant and safe home, 
where otherwise they would have been 
friendless and unprotected in an an un
known city.

The police of New York City have
* opened a vigorous campaign to prevent 

the sale of brandv drops and other forme 
ot confectionery containing alcoholic 
liquor. The W. G T. Ü. called the at
tention ot the police board to the evils 
growing out of the common sale of each 
articles. The chief of police made in
quiry and concluded that the sales were 
violations of the License Law. He is

—A.—Now, if I understand correctly 
the first principle of socialism is to di
vide with your brother man. B.—The 

principle of socialism is to make 
brother man divide with you.

ito---- QUESTION I
How is it that jrdu can buy your Horse Bugs and Goat Robes, also Harness t 

of all kinds, so cheap at Regan's Harness Shop ?
Will give th

134 Main sflHUe.

2MRS E. B. SHAW. 
Wolfville, Nov. 21. 1896.t-

1896. THE . 1896. fur the t
er next isdue. Yarmouth SIWM. REGAN,

HARNESS MAKER.
Said a bicycle boy, “Now then,
I will ride like the racing men !" 

But he got into trouble,
For he bent himself double 

And couldn’t bend back again.

Milson—Haven’t yon gone to house
keeping yet Î

Newly married man—No ; we’re wait
ing to save up enough to live in keeping 
with the style of the wedding presents.

a once remail 
r dairymm , 
>tti of his « 

“But,” said 
'as storedW

TXteSfeMlpt and Most Direct Route 
between Nova Scotia and the 
mm Suited States.

NOW IS A GOOD TIMEto listen in amazement and wonder. 
Thus it is with ns in the world. Oh, be 
patient while God is tuning yon ! Now 
the wailing and the discord, by and by 

perfect harmony.—Henry

e winter, is showing its poi 
on his summer pasture. For nu cow 
Herd of corn can be ceglvcted dome 
winter season in aither Feeding „r pro 
shelter, and do «I,.factory Wark even

To jecd in your orders for SEthe full and 
Ward Beecher. HARD AND SOFT COALSHe (rdmiring a vase of flowers)—Are 

iney not beautiful i Do you know they 
remind me of you ?

She (softly)-But they are artificial.
He—Ah, yes ; but you’d never know it.

Every year increases the popularity 
of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral for all pul
monary troubles.
'4m Miwsa tWfrLglif your imagine Wolfville, 

anything worse than marriage without 
love I

The Unmarried One—Yes, I think I 
can. Love without marriage, for in
stance.

..
uress well ana stylishly and save 

Money.

The Problem Solved.

Stock onstantly on Eand ! i 3A farSiand Boston ly adjusted,Sile'd am? 

pert, it. wear will be I 
.landing idle nod rus!
-J'. •

' e quantity of SPRUCE SHINGLES wbiob are offered_ Have in 

fir/alo low. STEEL STEAMERSDiamond Dyes have saved hundreds of 
thousands of dollars to the intelligent 
people of this country, for by their aid 
old and faded clothes have been home 
dyed to look like new.

Diamond Dyes save money in every 
home ; they are true to name, and stand 
at the bead of all dye stuffs in the world. 
Diamond Dyes are the only original and 
only reliable package dyes, and have 
m*v*r Fad an annal They nr» the tTQf 
proventitives of bard times, and will 
solve the vexatious question ot how to 
make email incomes cover increasing 
family demands.

There are vile and worthless imitations 
of Diamond Dyes ; therefore see that 

dealer supplies yon with the “Dis
common dyes are sold for ihe

out.“YARMOUTH”W. WOODMAN,

MONUMENTS

sible
TELEPHONE NO- 26-

“BOSTON,"

Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and Sat- D»d
and Tu grip hi

î im *
hour till, he wsa

'

a holement of all who sell such confectionery 
without having a license to sell liquor.

The young empress of Russia, accord
ing to the Congregalionalist, is showing a 
real interest in the line of tempeianee 

.. reform. Recently she has had inter
views with several provincial governors 
regarding the best means of checking 
the fearful increase of intemperance 
among the peasantry. It is understood 
that she intends to found n woman’s 
temperance association.

The Dean of the Boston University 
Law School has posted the following 
notice in the law school buildings : 
“Students who are unwilling to $»ivè up 
the use of tobacco while in this building 
may withdraw, ai d the proper propor
tion of their tuition fees will-he v-tiir. ed 
upon demand."

said >o Ihe other : . 
idger) gang i#

Oi
‘faitor*)ck l
liait

in Red «nd Grey Foiiehed Granite 
and Marble.

Strictly first-class Work.

5Evening Eiptea from Halifax. Rb.
Tqrning, will leave L=»i»' wharf, Bnaton, 
every Mohdat, Tdèidat, ThbesdAï 
and FantiT at 12 non», making close gave it up, «ayinm 1 
connections at Tarmonth witn Domin- ,.~ion Atlantic By. and Conch Ltoe, for Deed..««ld the wi 
partant Nova Bcotin. I wad hae wood

Regular mail carried on steamer. ^or ^’8 teD years 
Tickets nolu to all .points m Cmafo. via
f., }TSK;Torkff“Æ I w^^o^ÿmtàronk,*..

•ttaar ^
,.rc"ulh ,,nI In , !.. ” Ap ia'f.ii

rtoMAn Artistic Achievement—Mr Crayons 
is very successful in his drawing, remark
ed the young woman.

jfSSBBYTSS. 

Wolfville : Fubl 

at 3 p. m, Fraye

ting fori
ïb speechle»,

Yes, replied the discourteous rival, 
I understand be disposed of several 
pictures at a raffle.

him.

f ye had, Jot 
[ saw him gi

mood.” 
sake of large profits. GRIFFIN «8 KELTIE. jpp

323 BARRINGTON Bt., HALIFAX. » *»™-
‘

Minards Liniment the best Hair 
Restorer.

The signs of spring a^-e everywhere in 
tight

The pensive goat now chews the old tin 
can ;

And we encounter in their passing flight 
The poet and the hokey-pokey man.

m •. Peculiarities of Lightning.F

■Persons struck by lightninng have had 
small holes drilled in the skull, but other
wise theÿ were not marked. Victims 
have been horribly burned ai d even 
membered. A stroke of lightning has 
cut off a man’s ear, or shaved his hair 
and beard clean, and not hurt him any 
other way. The n.aikiugo are often 
curivus. Blue is the common color, 
but they havp been red, green and black, 
and occasionally the whole body turns 
black. Negroes who have been struck 
by lightning have had their skin bleached 
in spots to absolute whiteness. One 
negro struck by lightning found, after 
be recovered consciousness, that he 
bad one completly white arm, the rest 
of his body being as black as usual.
Blindness, deafness, and either total oi 
partial paralysis ere frequent conse 
quencee of lightning strokes. Sometiro«g

judge, member» of the council, Thjjjai»l»&>8 peiJn, and amuf"thiro wiiborn ®*udr.af, la. ?“ exartatiou from Ibe 

Mr. Antoinette Hmk.b’. .eco. d term » 3tcd LSuhep™* «nTng “.“bartto’

major, bhe performed her iutiei .0 together in a man’s pocket, while he f*11 0Bt- H.ll'a Hur Rcncwor curd it. 
well her first term that a complete suffered no ill comequencé». Key», 
woman’s council was elected this year, watches and watch chains, metal cart*, 

ridges and eyeglass frames have been 
AÜU. May lat^ the new hw supples- damaged while the persons wearing them 

aing -the sala of liquor to miners or bava been almost uninjured. Clothing, 
too has been almost delnoltsLtd without 
injury to tie wéa 
been ..nlled out
booifii destpiycd, fre _ 
eyelets were once torn out of a 
shoes, but he hardly felt the shock.

A

Fo
die-

President’s Shoesying Irishman was asked by hie 
confessor if he was prepared to renounce 
the devil and all bis works.

Oh, yonr honor, said Pat, dont’ ask 
at, I’m going 

try, and I don't i 
enemies.

A d

made of the same kind of 
the Sister Shoes-beet 

calfskin. Money can’t 
better leather, or better work- 
hip, than Is put In these Caua- 
shoes. They are made on tho 
f and most toot-fittingr Amerl-

out, faith, he vu

rot a drum 
note, as bis b

M
The anti-opium societies of Englnnd 

unite in demanding the aboli ion of the 
export of opium to China and other 

• eo until es except for mediem*! n»e ; the 
shppression ef opium-emokii g in British 
-India, and À Poison Act for India— 
(opium to he sold it. bottles labeled 
poison).

.îiÿg
All the evrvict 
■«6 3 MS'-e

BB||
: Hcai p„,„n,

SJS£.

into a strange coun
want th make myself

Hicks—Everybody's haying bicycles 
now. I Rurm*«o yon wnnM be buytc" 
one too, if you could raise the wind ? 
Wicks—I think I could raise the wind 
all right, but it is the tires that go around 
the wind, together with the other parts 
tf the machine, that trouble file.

NEW BAK
Tho subscriber having opcoe 

*= Bskî~ it ikc-Wcif- 
i.now prepared to supply to

White and Brawn Bread, 
and Pastries of all klndsl

AH orders promptly sttendod to, and

Mrs. Eastwood.
Woirville, May liih, 189S. tf

iroceee — superior to hand 
EeT Made, toe, in the oh—poet lehor mr.rhet es the 

con tirent—Montreal—which means that there la more 
■hoe \ alue tor the money in them than can be had In 
any American made shoe-black or tan.

ill

—Please
StAsk for World's Fair Prize Winners.

-at 11The Slater Shoe. •», ««, •« pat.Gaylord, Sroirh c> un tv, Kan., is offi
cered entirely by women- mayor, police

1st;n- H. H4RRÏSON.
TELEPHONE NO, 940.

8 a. m.
P.m.

Harrison Bro It]

i. Agents for ,
Canada Stained Glass Works 

Dealers in Sand-ont, Émbosscd, Bt 
as. Mirror

he nudged the new wman who 
was presiding.

Wnat is it ? as
Why, don’t you recognize that little 

woman in the front row 1 
I haven’t the honor of her acqua

NOTICE.y C. H. jBorden, «ole ageot for WolfvIll<g$

P.h.ked the latter. itewiiei Iilahm
RAILWAY.

and BevelledALL •oufh m
against the of

students will go into iffect in Virginie.
^ The term students comprises those st any 

iostituiinn of learning 
eluding public school*, whether over 
twenty-one or not.

Il* KÉ Im]

ally. The brass
Of ‘‘ll ■nee, and I have vet to «te the book on 

etiquette that makes it even permiseable ' »b4 Pronra»
Poai

COUGh
In * surprising 

W. C. M

m
COLDS “LAND OF EVANGELINE" ROUTE year

Shouaaomt : S4 Of each month atbeen introduced.
And the new woman looked at her 

critics as if she felt that she bad com
pletely crushed her.

id estate a

‘M. 1[ue pa

5!EB5F-’-k
Tmibb WTPL arrive Woi.pviLl.E. 

Expie», from Kent.

tSZ “ S£

Force of Habit.The good influence of the Czaiiua has 
given dress reform a remarkab'e impetus 
in Russia. She has become one of the 
patrons of the newly organized “Society 
for National Costume,” taking with her 
the leading social lights of Moscow and 
St. Petersburg.

During the past year there has been 
less strong drink consumed in Canada 
per head of the population than in any 
year of our history. It is not for nought 
that tempeianee reformers are at work. 
Bat yet there is much to do.

Ten
K \R DON’S

IGUass Works» 

10 ABUYLE STREET.
-ÎFAX, N,. S.

iLondon, May 11—The despatch from 
Detroit with reference to the cure from 
Bright’s disease and blood poison of Mr 
Langley, of this cily, by the nee of 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills, has recalled the 
wonderful facts of the case to the citi- 
■ens, among whom Mr Langley is well 
known. It has reminded them that 
Mrs Langley among others also made an 
equally wonderful recovery. The use of 
th« pills however, has become so uni
versal here, and there has been so many 
instances in which they have been used 
with beneficial results that a similar case 
would lfardly excite as much interest 
now as it did then when the medicine 
wae less known.

7- WOLFVILLE 
twery Monday 
»t 8.00 o’clock.

ACADIA LO 
every Saturday 
Hall at 8 00 o'cl

Mr,. 1

........5.36, am
,...... •?pi: I ma MINARDa LINIMENT wiU 

cure Diphtheria.
French Village. John D. Boutillibk

I know MINARD’S LINIMENT will 
cure croup.

C.pe bland. J. F. CmmiNQHAAl.

I know MINABD'S LINIMENT la 
ih. b«t remedy on mrtb.

Norway, Me. Joaxra A. Snow.

.:■: ■

orderAeoom. “
Trains w jrnishedon* UK

T&
•ooo at 3GLASS.

Store,aST1 •“I s Ltd. w LCI »,s.
T’S MA-
4 PIC--—A call h« been i»»oed for a ‘ Hatifica-

“atUlubWon

Irtand, N. Y„ July 8d to Htb, lncln.lv.,'

Ooo saloon in a town 1. all tbe devil ’'can’t” roo’’ Fo.8^^;
-k» to begin „,b. Give bim that and gjj oM^n1^^

L*7b,J,T=0grtnoiR O MM» e —w-y-v*
T.'_____ « at,

-------- os. There win . 
riock of best qu“fe1! should lika 

in my salary.
Court Clerk—Gentlemen of thejurv.

^Forema^WeK* VerdiCt? ‘ ’ 

Clerk—What ssy von—-do you find 
^pmone, a, the b.r guilty or no.

Foreman—We do.
Clerk—You do ? Do what ?

.GRAYLADIES’ AI
iter and aiFine ring.

;

Bnifoii ,

LS*i. '(COT. JM*
164 and 1 of Pa

, w-iff»1-
uierfc—tint gentlemen, you must ex

s*
should be to swear, John- bar

y. a,

■ course ; you

m

1
M
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